A spin-label study on human high density lipoprotein.
Human plasma high density lipoproteins (HDL) have been labeled with N-(1-oxyl-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidinyl)maleimide (NEM-TEMPO). The spin-labeled HDL exhibited an ESR spectrum containing signals of both strongly immobilized and weakly immobilized components by the reaction with a high concentration of NEM-TEMPO, while an ESR spectrum containing only signals of a strongly immobilized component range between 4 degrees C and 37 degrees C, the signal height of the strongly immobilized component exhibited reversible temperature-dependent changes, whereas that of the weakly immobilized component changed irreversibly at temperatures above 25 degrees C. The activation energy of the irreversible change was estimated to be 26 kcal per mol. The strongly immobilized component was derived from NEM-TEMPO which modified apolipoprotein A-I covalently, while the weakly immobilized component was derived from NEM-TEMPO noncovalently bound to HDL. The rate of binding of NEM-TEMPO to either the strongly binding or weakly binding sites and the number of the strongly binding sites in apolipoprotein A-I were estimated to be 125 M-1.day-1 and 1.78, respectively. The binding of NEM-TEMPO to the strongly binding sites was suppressed greatly by pretreatment of HDL with 2,4,6-trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid (TNBS). The slow reaction and suppression with TNBS suggest that NEM-TEMPO binds to some amino acid residue, probably a lysine residue, in apoprotein A-I. The strongly immobilized and weakly immobilized components were reduced almost completely by ascorbate at the same rate, 0.048 min-1 at pH 7.4 and at 4 degrees C.